Career Event & Activities Calendar

Career Week 1: September 21 - 25, 2015

Mon. 21
Managing Your Personal Brand
5:30PM - 6:30PM
FCB Gardner Auditorium

Tues. 22
Mock Interviews:
Chubb
1:00PM - 4:00PM
FCB Room 108

Insurance Panel
5:30PM - 7:00PM
FCB Gardener Auditorium 101

Wed. 23
Mock Interviews:
Vanguard
10:00AM - 1:00PM
FCB Room 108

Corporate Panel
5:30PM - 7:00PM
FCB Gardener Auditorium 101

Thurs. 24
CIS Advisory Board
5:30 - 6:30PM
FCB Gardener Auditorium 101

Fri. 25
Accounting Panel
1:00 - 4:00PM
Multiple FCB rooms

Career Week 2: September 28 - October 2, 2015

Mon. 28
• Sign up for Mock Interviews and Resume Review in FCB Room 108

Tues. 29
• Follow us on Facebook to track events

Wed. 30
• Plan ahead with Pinterest to get advice on resumes, interviews, and dress.

Thurs. 1
Mock Interviews:
Discover
9:00AM - 4:00PM
FCB Room 108

Corporate Panel
5:30PM - 7:00PM
FCB Gardener Auditorium

Fri. 2
Career Exploration Day
9:30AM - 2:30PM
The W.A. Franke College of Business
Professional Dress is Required
Must Register for Pathway Credit

*Require business casual dress and registered students receive PRP credit
**Require business casual dress and students receive Pathway credit